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PAW PAW DIRECTORY. THE BRIGANDS OF THE WEST,
ulBivenjHa, by tho uncertain light of tbe can-

dle, whicb dickering in tbe blast of tbe stonn,
as it forced us way through tbe i.ovicesof
tbe dosed window, accompanied by inces- -

' That is a tun it; I BBJBaat M ' an- - and that Bonney BBkjM BJBjaajbfj ...... taLe
swersd the farmer. "We hejaj now a cump- - them. Bonney BMWBOw lie wae on a right
meeting in the neighborhood and BB house iu , track, and that tbe man before b.mwaawhaf
full of clergymen. I have bur two rooms in he suspected him to be. He. t bereft re nolilv
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tits SWOTUTli "n Improved ' ant dashes of lightning, while tbe partial my dwelling nod the other is as fn II as this." asked Van Sickle if l ong and fb h hadI. red ramt. isw k. s w . . JOHN LONG,
THE

gloom of the room east a fearful pallor over the and aa he noke. lie pointed to t o temporary been npc ulafmir ran h of late. Van Sfc I Im re
whole scene. beda in the room he-il- the one whit h boor- - plied that they had not done mo oi that.VoireTOOK. Teacher oi ::iii'. ''i-ii-

h. ..i..,r. Th..rou 'bass iml Harmony. an
wnere it.;.' wnere w m t nuaiMQ UOtm iipieo. nuHiuess: tunr itioy were not kuon t.v rlion l'aw l'aw Streetbe ti!isd in Id realdem WOLF OF THE PRAIRIES. , H,rcbbothsruscinrrios.

In awamk
o one breath, before the words Hy the moonlight which atreamed in. broad namee of Long and l .n h wb ie Ktm r, ,h
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wore scarcely oat of Koyce'e mouth. and c lear through the open door, Long saw him, but by the namex of HaMMMM Mi
,,Aboat fortJ frm hero." answered the whole arrhngement: saw the closets, and Weecher. L'onney replied that he 'tad knownIt wa on the 6th of eptember that tbe im-- 1

narratod last Kyce' ' lD the north-we- st corner ot Knox, on every featute if the room, together with tho them to travel under those lat'er name before,porUnt arreBt of Fox. as in our
flu mMmm , t !.r . ..mm- mru 1 tu mrt old uifii.l ,T, nt t lr. r.nr nKinli int., 1A ti tipr ami Ik. Hill I .. a ... .i .v

Paw l'aw. Van
"M7A. Burt-- ' UoORfJ. Michigan. chapter, took place. Thus far, Honney had : " ' - T.. " 1 wiwais seeing

Jersey farmer, by tho name of Wilbome. He apartment. them, but by the wav, nn Sickle, ui awkrocceeded beyond bis most sanguine hopes. -
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A period of only eleven days had elapsed since
he had started from t. Louis in pursuit of

the murderers of C L Davenport, without any
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is a good pious old fellow, never fastens the "I," continued the farmer, "JOB CM tak onoques'ion before I go," tontinno' BossMl
doors, and thinks everybody is as boneat as he nap on the floor. vogtK welcome. Von are "don't yon spa ulate youse If a life
ie. There will not. therefore. b mm h danger wel. oipe to Btay and share mv bread until the ''What do you mean
in easing him of tbe spare cash he has on hand, camp-meetin- g ie over, v hi eh will be in three "lYomise not la btttftj mi. aj , ,, a
wbieh amounts to the Hum I just told yon, if days, when I can ofler yon a better bafl than yon. ' answered Bajajaj .

not more. So, boys, what do yon say for a de- - can now." "I ctn keep a secret as Me aju . ner
scent upon old Wilborne ?" "So. I am much obliged to you," said Long' man," rejoined an Sickio. lo... 1, r .1

"(io in for it at once," said Long, "and n who had now seen and beard all he wisbed,"l meaningly into Bonney a fa e.
let's go to bed, or there wib not 1)0 much more am not very tired and will trudge atom', as it Monney's onlj answer a tb piodi, Ian or
of the night left to take a sleep in. and we ,syet early, an l I shall probably rind a bed at bis neer failing blank wbi. r, he read
must be off early in the morning." the next house," and ho sayimr. bid the i before the RIM or Van Sick.t. ho ;.'ter

Dandy Birch gave his token of assent, by farmer good night and walked out of tbe house I looked admiringly on them, and sa.-'- i i i Khould
again twu-lin- g h:s watch chain, and all three The fanner looked after the retreating form of j

like to have some of them wLen fetj .vro

I II.
Lowell. Pron'tor

definite clue to tind tbem ; and yet, during this
penod of tune be liad penetrated into the
most secret retreats of the Brigands of tbe
West, and bad shared their hospitalities and
dangerous conhdence, at ttie risk of his life:
bad discovered through this nsk, the trail of
Fox. Long and lurch, and bad followed tbe
trail up with uch energy that Fox wax. already
in bis grasp. Hope now gave to Bonney an a
stallmeut of Bausfaction and encouragement,
by whispering confidently to him that this suc- -
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Fwraltnro, Cabinet1? c - ' - dence beiug now opened, he inform onuoyc -
a E

M WarelUphoUtory, etc. Wareroomaascoad loaaafnl beginning of tho working oot of his
door'eaat of 'the l'"- -' ,"1 ' v A p,iU - M" h- - plot, in the arrest of Fox, was but the sure pre ee not gone to un e

the ommodatmg landlord. The storm con- - that any ono should refuse, in n time of tump
tinned t our down in it? fury for tho remain- - meeting, even a stretch out on the tloor.especi-de- r

of the n.gbt, but the human guilt under ally as some of the clergyman, whom his
Van St;klo's roof slept as sound as conscious roof now sheltered, were no? much c tera -
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would bo Ultrt that n.cht n.ar I

Boot and hot; Birc
lude to the desired climax of hiu access the
arrest of Long and Birch. It was, therefore. acre cot far oil. and Bonoav

in :u.il ,l)-- - I'ooi-- ,
Sfii Sff-e- f. .ML; iJ IT. Maker. Ladle.

j - ftos and Gsltora aaos commodate by the temporary .jed s i.i-- h his from Bovee, tzacth where thevtii order In lirM cnt- with ieuewed energy, although almost worn innocenee. in the morning tho nhower had
turned iuto a settled rain, but Long and Ihrch
after hasty breakfast, set out through the

oag and
o'j il lea n
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v all
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at fliort notl e, Shop first dor north 01 Sr-n- - out wiih tbe fatigue and excitement of the last
kks tOflce. few davt. that he bent himself .0 lbs nork

mk efcaad th mfeslfeataj o
romm'ini, -- ,,, Qy VfjtiH I Ion no
night ii'id meet Boy. lUiune

aic
1 (iMtli I.K H. Ml onabb ' ' still before liim to be accomplished, and paued

Vcirk r'anhloni arid wared '.ml;., foal 01. w a iI .f...liil of the al'- -l M'w
2 lor tnr com. ng .. :.ovi e.preparodlo do .1UlSrIhop over
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kind wife Lad piovnied lor them an well as she
could Tl c farmer, howevr, vat too sleepy
to indulge in r uy lengthy reflection on the sub-- '
ject, and a,"ain BttOwiflf AOWB, was
soon joimng in .he trumpet tones. Oi repose,
which resounded audibly thrnngb nil parts cf
h s dwelling.

In tbe muai il ime. Long crept back through
the corn-fiel- d into the idiade of t!e (o.el.
where on a bed of leaves 00 a gras-plo- iamb
Birch awaited hisommg.

"What's the prospeftr atU Bi h. ac he
raiati up from bis forest cou-.h- . "is tbe coast
all clear for a descent noon old W Ubot ne :"

ikiiROKW. UWTOS. Attorney and 'o:n-ei-

atUw. Notary Public and Probate
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Jttdge.

wet to re onnouro the premii-e- s ot the old
farmer, with the understanding tun- - Norton
B: Uoyce shenid noo'i foQfla iheni.

A few evening- - after this, the moon sboai
bngbtiy down on a scene of not .n ;no

o.. whth would have touched the heart of
any one less than a hend, and awakened it 10

the beauty of domestic hapinnes''. baUowed by
virtue, even .hough that beer might have
been seared antb .e a- - with a hot-iro- n

There was a mail dwelling flanked on one side

(iii

not a moment to carry out bis further plans.
lie accordingly made arrangement for h.

eouveyance of Fox to tbe jail at Indianapo'it.
A carriage was procure 1 ; ox. heavily ironed,
was placed within, under charge of Johnson,
and Mr. Pease, the sheritt' oi VVajM f'ouoty.
who were directe.1 to drive through to Indian-
apolis in t!ie shoiiest possiMe time, la order
to jirovont any trouble or hindrances from any
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ontreville and llicb- - of a woro renoBir.g. n tbe rear there was

o. but will be in a fow days when the " u,r" '"" educated ateo ofeiat
cursed camp-meetin- g is over, and the black '.oun,nw baatowad unkmited , ,, .. u
coats and the crowd ol ben faintly followers

tno p,Jn'onal system of tba
turn their steps to another oiianer :

' and
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Ixng heregave Birch an account ot what be P"1 jadgmtotf to tho OOaimon SChoola,

BlunBKHsLn.M v. . 1 v . editors of the papers at 0nINCSLKI is the largest and beat equipped or
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iwoing bt

and nonicipamtei to found 10 aiakoat -- ery
statoaBostof nafeaai iooallad ...o.,tnd
BMvaiMtias. iho criticuaj wfeki bat make

arrest of Fox. with which request thoy roadiiy reen Halkp ol ,,lp ,rn- - ch were just
bursting their silktn fringe, to reveal tbe richcomjihed- - So far all uae well, and on the

night of the Ufa of September. Honney left burden of g fruit . Ihtd6aafa
Centreville by stage for Columbus. Ohio, on 681 bounded in tbe oorn-nel- and on all. the

briht aams of the moon fell softly andhis wav to Berkshire, in D laware county,
where he expected to tind lohn Long, the calmly- - like a r,mile from Heaven beaming on

Bob ,ne flre of the earth. Within, the scone wasWolf of tbe Prairies, and hie companion,
Birch, the Dandv Captain. Leaving Bonney HaaBj poacefn'. A comely matron had just
on Ml route to Berkshire, in Delaware county, removed the last dish from the supper table,
we will transfer tbe ncene to that place, in an-- 1 arranged the disorder of tbe room, conso-ticmatio- n

of tbe eveuts to bis arnva1 (laen, nl'on tho PaBtfaaJ 01 the evening meal.
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baa seen at farmer Wiihorne's house, and nB
of Ins interview with tbe old fnrmer himaelf.

A few moments aflerwntm Long and Riroh
rejiosed side bv side in the foresr and deep
steep wasnpon them as well as on the houe--
hold beneath the roof of the farmer, in tho
clearing beyond.
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mdd in their expression, and whose tender
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J. P.. I'iiVMir.iin aril e"n eon. band. Both were about the middle age of life!
and in the apartment with them, four men.Kilhurii X liudsou'a tore, J.:w
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- wT. thirty- -
who-- o dress and appeirance. bespoke them to
be itinerant clergymen ot the Methodist
Church, were also -- eati d. The i deuce, which
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thing 10 eat, and perhaps il little to drink.
Hero are both, and I have brought enough ort
my horse yonder to last VOV four day-- , if von
should have to stay here -- o long: but what's
tbe news, and how is the old farmer!"

"I irst," said Lon "ue are glnd to see yon.
Mi Norton B. Koyee, for our larder has run

oueges ; auaaoari, two nniveisme ai
seven BSMaaat ; Marvicnd. two aah I
nineteen colleges: and ItajiUjl ,

after tbe time when lohn Long aud Bob

Birch departed, as wc have before narrated,
from the den of tb eves in Owen county on the
eve of the descent upon that place by tho of
licors from Bowling (iroec. Tbe little ton of
Berkshire, in Delaware county. Ohio, was en-

veloped in tbe blackness of a night whicu had
descended upon it in tbe fury of a tempest
that had been gathering during all the after-

noon and which, with its thunder, its lightning
and its torrents of rain, was now playing a
tearful chorus of the elements, around and
over tbe few and scattered dwellings. Terrible '

howc?er. as the storm was without, there was
within one dwelling iu tbe village, a party who
heeded it nut, and made no pause in the oaths

Ml -Iff
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bar! continued for some few moments after the
supper was removed, wa? broken by one of the
clergymen remarking that it was the hour (or
rerose. and proposing that the evening devn-- !
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"Ttist as you plea-.",- '' 8Baa SI ad Mr. Rojce,
and the thrct htx inv aaaWtWJi n amoie
breakfa-- t. Boy,- - mounted his horse, tai
promising to rcurn by t !, tict SatQriay, rr.de
off rowvds Barkamri .
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mi when the lightning tlaahed aiross their
feature-- , and the peals of thunder hook tnc
very foundations of tec building. Thie party
wiih . oni)Ose! of loiin Long. Bob Birch, and
Norton B. Koyce. Tbe place .vberc they were
assemhled was a private and the best apart-

ment of the tavern ut Berkshire, kept by a man
named an Sickle, and which was the only

public house in the place. ThiB Van Sickle

was conuected with tho great of the
"Brigands of tho West," and was informed of
many, although (from n natural want of discr-

etion on his part, which rendered it dangerous
to tnint him too far at on-e- . mot of all the car-re-

secretn of tho band. Hie house was the
rendezvous of all the "boya" in this epiarter,
aud here Long and Birch now came from tbe
den of thieves in Owen county, to meet Nor-jto- n

B. Koyce, in reference to the "sight"
I Which he had got up for them to '"raise," in
the neighborhood. The trio were seated

P 2 'llnia
y .) Jamestown

in isiCassopolla "O pus II' II IB mi,; Wlim.oi' OC lla.rtt
b atisuni. ;,riv 1 i d. latior.:.. r

of Manon Co.. rmay, wliom we left on hts
way fiora CantrwviBa to Barkahira, airivad at
tiie latter plate ITa bad I am lied Columbus
on the Iflf.i of sepfmi ri, ani on the same
day. mring a hor-eru- d wn ;on. he drove into
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house. It was iohn Long, the Wolf 01 the
I'rairies. 'reeping like a snake, with his bead
bowed beneath the long green lenvcs. ho ad-

vanced to the window and looked into it. The
aor-hipe- rs at the farm were ton wrapt up m
their devotions to heed the ibaioa which dark- -

cned the window a momem and then was
gone. Long, bowavat, bv this brief glance,
bad taken 111 tho whole scene, but the only ef-- 1

feet it had upon him was to niakn him mutter
to himself an inaudible curse ot immOn . a.

be returned 1 few steps and atood again in tbe
shadow- of the corn iicld. awaBing the termin.
ation ol an act of worship which while he re
epected if not. he was !oh to disiurb. The
amen at length --ounded on his ear, and soon
tbe lights wero extinguished, and he inew
that the familv had retired to ro-- t. Again lie
approached the house: but now towards the
front door where, listening for a moment, ho
raised the latch gentlv and noiselessly, and

and Shoos, Groceries, Bat ami capa, iusena
wars, etc, 1 awrence, Mich.

Berkshire, which :s twonty-fo-- miles north ot " Bowisaa ne BOpiBOf . Ill iti
( olnmhcs. He aloppad, of course, at tho Van foffWifi blUai aock, bat a ioty, hi
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sirkie tavern, and aftei artaking of aonas re j ale8an and aacrc mafoi tl is bbbi

freshmenis. he invited tbe landlord to join lljaD : aBt which tbe caaaMM BefjB I
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ILLIAM H. CLAY, Sim and Ornamental
; U

M ."7

4 oi
s,inii!i)gsiga:n; mirikirid. then , m 1

Qod,t Pn i nt Lav aoa alch, Horn , siL'n,
Painting, Oratalntf, Paper I br mnand Oarrlagi

done to order.ti7 Ml m. ( hicagu
Mediernet, Station, 'around a table on which were some glasses, aBOU T. (Ii 'ib r m Drugs,

him 111 it socia1 glass, which ho readily did.
(re 1 man about hero by the name of

Notion B. Boyce ?" eaielesly eiioiiired Bon-

ney, as no threw himself Lack ia his chair and
looked out of the window.

"No. " answered Van Sickle j "he hi atM
here a few weeks, but he ba now left for Il-

linois, having finished nil hia bimine-- - in this

rcrfniiM i . etc hot tin of whinkev. and the remain of what an- -tv. Groceries, nrushei.e
LawrencePn acrtptioaa caralallv pffspai poarod to have been a bountiful supper. Van

sickle had just left tbe apartment, and Koyee.MISCELLANEOUS.

Train? dn an? M'j .

; Tro ir.- - .ii aot StOfJ except upon Signal
Mail i;nd Lprejc Train F.Rd makes direct

tiinO"ti"ns nt Laasiai with Jaeksur,, Lai.-in- g

A baginaw H. K. fur Bay City, Saginaw and
Owoto l and with Betmit, Lanaing A Lake
Michigan B. U. toff llrOSBVills, niM. ilowell
find Detroit. Baggaire ' hocked Through to

pago and all poiata oa 1. L I L M. K. B.

leaning back in bis chair, exclaimed fonnd that Koyce had spoken the truth. The
Whytbod- -1 Long, did you not come tbe QOor )pened without tbe least resistance, and Pkof thecoimtry.'

T!'o ipiesticm is not. a n.i.uy 808881 IO thmk"
a rnor mutt' of gomg to the poi.e d 88 .ng
her vote, or attending . ena.n poin . .

the character of tfah itOlHd - ( ba Saw
aaManaaraax and aaaoh ate faaBPi tj mi,kd

as caucuses, l nese, as BBjaaaaBta, ava nn
worthy the source from v ii. h thev . in. es
emanate, ami we cati only b-- s nenii.s rer-tne-

from Baoat who s.ro too lndo oid ro give
the subject eMidid thought. We it.- -i 'o e
charitable, and not ac aaa t'remof hu n un-

warrantable iguoian M us raut be the 3 - if f hey
really know no better.

But because MffBafi woman ibt . : f il- -

Boniicy then impure after l wo men daaoffib'
Surgeon
Orove.

iiftlce
Will at- -

tpachU
-. - of

M ' vox. Phvaictan andM . aaar Adams' Mills, Pins
tend promntlv all BfOSSSSkMial
attention givea to Surgery and
Wonn a an-- l Children.

1st of August, as von promiaed:' We

have missed two of the best 'sights' that I

ever got. My old aunt who lived about, here,
lately sold her property for twenty-tw- o hun-
dred dollarB, received the amount in gold, left
on the Kith of Aiurnst. went to the west, and

order-ti- n:

di

mg Long and Birch minntely. but mth'ut
mentioning either of their names.

"Yes." said an BB98BB, "two just such men
aaaaai through here two weeks ago, sayinir
thev were going by the wav of Pittsburgh

it was tnie that i armer Wilborne. looking for
no dishonesty in the world, and least of all, in
that primitivo country to which he bad

from Jersey, left bis door open to all of
the world, by night as well b by day. LtBf
had thus gained one point of information for
which he liad come to the bouse to roeonnoitie.

FURNITURE
. A, WHITMAN, paid the money for a new home. bat's one

I'KAI.KR IM ,..o,,,.,. Im,. n,.. ,,..,u iAMi to New York. Have von any business with

'jph' attention of lfilil,lbUC 'H reePect,,lJlv Vermont &r Italian Imile north of this plate, who bad eighteen
my

hundred dollars in hia tnink, ami with which be

MARBLEStockLarge
but another remained winch he could only gam tnem nmi an hiekie eyed Honney closely as frage is to stimulate her to a great e ile- - r8 tor

by an interview with the master of BM bouse, be spoke. j improvement, and to such as are nc p aSSaMi
Although MB original plan of ousing the fam- - Bonney. resumin hai V'BB Sickle was an of comfortable and luxurious liomr. are
dy. sftr be baxl d scovcreil bow the door stood hon- e- man., was a'ont 'o 8kBB8naj to him at obliged to e,rn a hvi.hood. that 1 BMl I BB9 may
with regard to fastening-- , and of claiming a once the chnractor of the men, bnMurning Mi bi iriveti for better work BBBfl WC8Paa8 B
shelter for tho night in order to di cover the Ban upon him at that moment with the inten- -' petefla fat BM aatt abe unde; ak.Hle tbo
localities of tbo bouse, was now somewhat Inn. of doing so. he sax. something in the eye s; aivlard bv vrbicii ;, wages are t.P regn--
fmstrated by tho presence of other guests, bo of Van Sick.e that told him olamlv that Van . n.i f, k.'imilf al ! 1 horiL-h- t.

or

started, about tbe middle ot August, for Sev
'ok, to purchase goods. There's another

chance gone four thousand dollars in all : and
theMound of that amount of lost gold is still
clinking on mv ears louder than the thunder ot
tn.s cursed shower."

HEAD-STO-
HE..rrj

MUIIIL .1 I I

stil' resolved to cam-- K through, and trust to Sickle was a villain of the same stamp and j to advantags imm'vbetc.y to arise from placing
put yom D-H- ti,e farmea's aaaajtaa, and what ho could sec gang as those Of whom he was :n pursuit. He tl0 ballot io her hard, hio., tobe PaB by fntnro. , . .a ider f 01 - .A ..m m

"Well then, answercil onTablets, Etc.,
IVVW PAW, - - MICH, gore to vour ears, an I open you. eyes wnne mwH aooii'.:. ior an ie in nrmat on aecaiilincr r. r..i 1... t,,. 1 s .. 1..- .-

.i. ,.i.i i 1. .. " ......BV .... , ,., n utmii,.; . ,;:ni raaeraiious m a more in- - nmi 1 wiih" lu "tJsJtJt,; meio 10 no ue h wanted. Ie. "icreforft t ,.,t.rtwl,- - n !.alont t his mode of advertisiriL' mv biinmr-- n olr sical develoj afl nt of both sexes s nfheiewnr .... ,1 .
in"tead of employing agents. My object is, to crying for spilt mill "w had rased, hut 1.0 laoi, In'l again, and enm
reduce the expense of the business as much as ' fore, and that's enough and the ipiestion -.

Consisting ot everything nameable in tbe

ForaitaaTC BHBlfl0tBA

MBfJ
RKPAIatllVia

doue promptly.

immediately knocked for admittance. armei
Wilborne. iike all bah and BaBM men. s!ep;

no . is there another sight' 8 head Ipossible, so bv purchasing of me you pay 00
agent foes. V on can also save tho expense of
delivering the work if you choose besides yon
can select tho Marble yourself. and see thesvtle

" I lie fact is.; Mi. S an siekle. i'tso iwo men of itself to insure fie success af .1 . praaaaj
wcom nh to see r re joint ownr.s. with me, movement. And aBBBaaj o the vt tm-- ".

a Ino race mare, now in In liana. ! have( aaftaajB of tB8 fcaure .f the , pies:, on slono
made up a purse for tVB Uuuilii dollars, tva already possess near'y tho enti-- o inu.ifn. BJ

winch is tu l)e run on t lie 1st oi' October next, of the meilical fraternity. Indd, . .1 of our
o.. the smallei , ' ;iw i men. whose mo--i intelligent nn-- of whatever l ofession

name is Long, has ridden iho naro ollen and. rVoi it. and if we fan of sin . v.vwi-- I

want lum to rule at this race, bossies, I warn ftn ,t wi'd only be postponing an e .enfc which
both men present at tho race, seeing that thev bj aj inevitable as that tbe sun shall I so again.

Yrs. BaBs tbe ipiestion," ciiimed in Bandy aonndly. and his example seemed to be follow- -
Birch, as he gave a twirl totue watch chain od by the rest of he househohL fur it was not
and seal which Bi had taken from olone' until h.ong had giveu sevral hard blows, that
DBjaaaaart, and wl... B now re hi full tha wifo started up, and sliakintr be. aBhaJ

of it, as it will be, sot hern is no possible OBBB08
PRICKS BKASONABLK, ANM sATiSPAC- - for beiug deteivedor being disappointed.

Bv taking Ibis course, there is a saving ol

are part owners," in conclusion, we wi8n to ay m o.r rr crds

Tlf S i l ABANTPJ'.l) f-
-

l.VLBV
I NHTANfl'.

n . i. AL L K .
MaJ.n STBBtT, 'AVf I'AW

MONEY TO LOAN
n sums of $1000 and over, on good improved

.fminrombered 1 Rf . 1004tf
A. SflKBMA.V, Agent.

from twenty to thirty percenl according to
bow far the purchase! BBBI

Von can readily soo that tbe monev I save by
not keeping agents goes to tbe purchaser in- -j

etesd ot tbe agent
Agents claim that tbey can furnish work

j heaper. That cannot la done, unless done by
Apprentices. furnish no work of that class
as I employ no Apprentices.

My work and material cannot be cpaestioned.
BV' Patronio home, if you can. and save

monev L o doini?. iW

view.
"Yes," answered Koyce, "ad d good one.

worth at least sixteen hundred dollars.

At this announcement from Koyce, Long
and Birch leaned eagerly across the tanle and
fixed their eves upon lum. As tbey did so. the
countenance of each wore a mingled look of
expectant avarice and demomae desperation,
that was heightened in the mteni'v of its re--

toui mm tnere was some one at the Bnr,
I arm".r Wilborne immed;atelv rose with great
composure from his bed. and walking to the
door, threw it wide open.

"Pnend, whoever von are, enter and mal.
known your wants.''

"1 am a solitary traveler, " said Long, with
an expression of the utmost truth and sincer-
ity, "and I ask a I ed for the n,p

at home that we are ieady to fnrther rbe work
in any and every possible means in onr power.

n.I woakof cur friend thern MbB aa they
love tbeir families, their firavdea, and BBSM

country, they do fhe same.
Very 7 m'v. Hah Biston.

I be keen glanoe of an Si. kle larni" m 8

eager and open M its sxpression. as he replied

that the men who had passed through

undoubtedly the ones whom Bon-

ney wis bed to see and be nrirested that thev

mit?b Be now at Dresden, en thM.: cna'


